Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, March 5, 2013
The meeting was called to order at 7:04pm.
Treasurer’s Report: Cindy Case: This month we spent $9,000, and took in $7,000. The major expenses
were for the Indoor programs and for a three year Charms renewal.
Financial Secretary’s Report: Maki Traynor: The profits for the sub sale have been entered into student
accounts. If you see any discrepancies, please notify Maki.
Recording Secretary’s Report: Laurie Kissinger: The minutes from last month’s meeting are posted
online. The minutes were approved by Michelle Chambers and seconded by Deb Hauf. They were
approved by a unanimous vote.
Vice President’s Report: No report.

Student Officer’s Report: Janelle Koontz and Brandon Mourey. The Winter concert went well, and the
officers enjoyed seeing the student’s growth since the beginning of the year. The Dessert dance was a lot of
fun. The Jazz groups worked on new methods of transitioning from group to group, which worked well and
they will use this in the future. County band was excellent, and the guest conductor brought a lot of energy.
The students also participated in the musical pit, and enjoyed their experience.
Band Director’s Report: Mr. Ceresini: He thanked all who helped out with the Jazz Dessert Dance. The
students had very insightful comments about their performance t this event. At County Band, the conductor
commented that this was one of the best groups he has worked with. Twenty five percent of the group was
made up of CD students! Kudos to Steel High for doing a great job hosting this event.
Concert Bands: The symphonic Band played at the Honors Band concert, this was a great chance to play
their music again that they worked hard on. The spring concert is only 8 weeks away!
Indoor: All groups are off to a good start and are working hard.
Upcoming events: The Jazz Pops concerts are coming up with Jazz I and 9th period orchestra
playing on March 19th, Jazz 2 and 7th period Orchestra will play on March 20th. The Jazz groups will also
play at the E-town Senior Center on March 27.

Old Business
Scrip: The program is rolling along, and we should hit 1 million in sales sometime next year! We have
earned a 45,000 profit since the program started 6 years ago.
IRS: The return was filed on February 13, thanks to the Cases for taking care of this!

Valentines Dessert Dance: Thanks to Gail and Crystal for putting this together, and to all who helped or
donated desserts.
Perkins Dine In event: This will be held March 6 and 7 from 4-9pm. Coupons are at the meeting tonight,
and are available online. Every diner must hand in a coupon. Please try to wear Ramband gear or CDHS
green attire to show our spirit.
Vintage Pillows: We have sold 25 of these, there are a few available, please contact Dena ASAP if
interested.
Craft Show: We still have a lot of volunteer slots available. We need every band family to help cover
these shifts; phone calls will be made starting next week to those who haven’t signed up. Please sign up for
working a shift, not just food, this is our largest fundraiser, and it benefits all of the band programs. We also
need soda and water donations. We have plenty of Pepsi, but need other Pepsi products, especially Diet
Pepsi, Sierra Mist, and Mountain Dew.
Indoorama: There are 45 units signed up. The tentative performance times for the CDSD groups are as
follows: MS percussion 12:00, HS percussion 1:30, Silhouettes 2:45, Guard 7:00.
Band Banquet: Everything is on track with the planning of this event.
Mechanicsburg Donation: We received a Thank you letter from the Mechanicsburg School District for
our donation of $250. The letter is attached to the minutes.
Scholarships: The form is online for the seniors to fill out to be considered.
GolfaRama: Manada double booked that day, so the event has been moved to Sportsman’s Golf club. It is
a 1:00 shotgun start. The majority of the money made at this event is from sponsors, not just from golfers.
If you know anyone who would be willing to be a sponsor, please consider approaching them. We will
begin the registration process for golfers in the near future.
Senior Plans for next year: David Gough is attending Temple University. Janelle Koontz is going to
Lancaster Bible College. The Mourey Brothers are attending Mansfield University.
Legends of Music: Deb reported that Glenn Miller Orchestra is available in the fall; she and Mr. C. will be
looking at dates. There was discussion that maybe a Sunday afternoon would bring out more of the Senior
Citizens.
New Calendar: This is still a work in progress. There is no longer a Trumba Calendar.
Sub Sale; We made a profit of $1400 on this sale. Thanks to Cindy Rittle for coordinating!
Executive Committee: If anyone is interested in a position on the board, please talk to one of the officers.
We will have nominations next month, and vote on the candidates in May. We are also looking for some
event heads for next year, please talk to one of the officers if interested.
Band Trip 2014: Mr. C. is working with the music department to coordinate. Deb Hauf volunteered to be
on the trip committee. If anyone else is interested please let Diane or Mr. C. know.

New Business
Wildwood: The trip information was just sent out via email. The groups will all be holding informational
meetings soon.
Knoebels: The date for this event is May 18th. All families are welcome, there is an all day picnic
sponsored by the boosters, and the Jazz bands will play. The Jazz students get wristbands for the park.
Stauffers: The date for this spring event has not been determined yet.
Pictures: Diane reminded the group that there are a lot of pictures on the website, and thanked Kelley for
posting them.

Scheduling for next year: Mr.C reported if there are issues with scheduling band activities please let him
know. These can be fixed well into the summer.
Mr. Ceresini thanked the Boosters for all that they do, especially with being flexible and helping out any
where possible!
The meeting was adjourned at 8:01pm.

The next meeting will be held Tuesday, April 2, 2013 @ 7:00pm
Submitted by
Laurie Kissinger
Recording Secretary

